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Mark Well !Jack Pine Suitable
For Paper Making

Great Saving In
Coal ConsumptionNERVES ML Chatham Curlers

Have Defaulted Your safeguard is the naBONE TO PIECESThe prodigal waste of taking out 
one kind of w:ol from a mixel for
est and 1 aving the remainder to te 
destroyed by fire, wind or decay has 
brought about a shortage of supplies 
>hich compels the use of substitutes 
tor the woods once considered essen
tial. The search for substitutes has 
in many in.tances, revealed the tact 
t at the substitutes are sometimes, 
rot oilv equally as good, but are 
Letter than t%ae original kind. A 
t£-se in point is found in the manu 
facture of newsprint. Not ma y 
a ears ago, spiuce was considered the 
only wood that could be used fur 
this purpo e. Gradually, and witi 
much opposition, balsam was ad
mitted In mixture with spruce, un
til now It is accepted ii practically 
vnl mited quantities.

We now find the dcsp:sed jack 
pire suggested as a substitute for 
spruce, and the research depart
ments of se\eral cf the progressive 
pulp and pa er organizations hive 
establ sied tic f ct tLa‘ it is quite 
feasible to us? jack p ne in e thir 
the snip Ue or groun 1 wood process 
es of pu p manufacture.

At the inota ice of the Wayaga- 
roack Fup & Farer Co., Ltd., of 
Three Rivers, Arthur D.. Lttle, 
Inc., carried on some investigatioos 
in their laboratories. Tuey report 
that the fibres of jack pine ar r 
longer than the fibres of spruce, 
and that the amount of fa s, resins 
and waxes, hitherto assumed to he 
Irejuiic^l U n t sufficient to pv? 
elude its use as sulphite pulp. Ii 
appears to require, ho\>e.er, a 
stronger acid ard a ’o gar cooking 
tl an other speti s, a d must, there 
fo e, be manufactured se; arately. In 
the mechanical or groundwcod pro
cess, it is cl limed that it will make 
just as good, if not b?tier, pulp than 

market.

T e mild we ther en-oyed so far 
Ora saasen has proved a biessing in 
nore va'S t at in?. ts benefits; 
have beei well define 
eiery homa w
Coal de.ilcrs re o t the:e hai been a dvled gam9 at Halifax today tor the 
decided fall ing off iu coal orders as j 
tooipar d w th la t year and the 
je r lefore. Just ta what extent 
mild weather has affected a saving in. 
coal cannct be determined now, as | 
tho e who us.aTy stock un/in t e 
fail are not, as a rile, calWza upon to 
replenish their sui ply until February j 

The consensus of opklon among 
dealers. Lowe /er, is that tho mild, 
weather t :is se - son has caused at 
least a saving cf one third in coal 
co-suuption. This opinion is based 
cn the orders received from tho.e 
who buv from month to mont*, or a 
ton at à time. They are of the opin- 

j ioa thac n any who filled the'r bins 
in the ear y fall have made equally as 
good a saving as it has not been ne- 
e.sary to pu h their furnaces tr 

capacity.
Fortunate For Public

Ore dealer says: “It has been a 
f Mutate thing for the public that 
mild weather has pre'-aiied. There 
t’.ss lem a sh3rta;e in the supply, 

j Because cf the high cost of coal many 
dea'e $ dd not stock up to capacity, 
as they e pected a drop at anytime.

I H-d the wea her been c Id and sev
ere like lxst year, the d mand wcui«) j 
1 rotably hi e been greater than the 
supply would Lave taken cire of.

iTLe general trade depression, which 
j has eau ed n u h unemployment, his
II ro ably caused some consumers of 
(o.l to e crcise greater care in its

,use.
Expect Prices to Drop

| T ere is a very slow movement on 
ccal a d liwer press are int mated, 
accordi: g to one dealer, but not much | 

j change can be ex^eted before five1
. wèeks.
I There is e.ery reason to expect]
I lower prices on srft coal. Many of. 
the manufac.u era Laving cl se 11 
down th:ir plants it is tirowing an 

! extra supi ly of soft co 1 o the mar
ket a d the genera»- householder will 

! reap t e benefit. The miners are 
now easing up a little on their prices.
» os of the m'nes were tied up by 
i rran:ements made last fall and d d 
l ot e pec t îe sl.imp i i the indus- 

liral world. The ni nes are easing

FYe fieri-ton, Jan. 12—Notification 
reached the Fredericton Curling Club 

in each and 1 da>’ t at Chitham, N. B., h ve de- 
ere co 1 is consu ued faulted and will not play their ache-Fruit-a-tives" Conquered 

Nervous Prostration
E78É

R. R. No. 4, Gilbkbt Plains, Man.

“In the year 1910, I had Nervous 
Prostration in its worst form; 
dropping from 170 to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take “Fruit-a-tives”.

I began to mend almost at once, 
and never had such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eight years. 
Iam never wUkent •• Fruit-a-tives*9 
in the house”.

This Is the genuine tea of all teas*.
H you do not use Salada, send usa poet card lor * free 
sample, stating the price you now pay and if you use 
Black, Green or Mixed Tea. juidrw salad#, Montreal.

Advertise in the Advocate.
JAS. S. DELGATY. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

j Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

operations, ard it sfco.lt greatly 
t-duce the wa.te at presant i^ei- 

de *t to the iroructon cf he vn tie;.
J ck pne po sesses many quail 

tie •. whi h reccmmand it a a c n- 
i uous forxst crop It is extrem 1* 
ar ly a d w 11 grow on th? pa r?.st 

s ils. f net too wet, and t is usual 
ly sound. It pro uees more prol fi- 
cally th n any other co ifer In eas 
en ( anada. a: is evidenced ly the 
way U h s re 1 cad th? orignal 
stands o wil t piro or spruce in 

a y p’aces, fallowing cut Ii g o- 
Ire It grows rapidly and un !e. 
nat.ral ceniitions w 11 attain pil.)- 
wood size ia a s orter time than 
sprr.ee or balsam.

> any oth.r kinds o' wood, in lud- 
i-’g i op ar, biich and h?mlovk, can 

e i sed in the pulp and paper i dus- 
tr-\ and It is ho ed t a* fu tier r* 
sea-h vill result more gen
ral util zatlon for this purpose.

any on th
The us ) of Jack pine for this pur

pose will materially prolong the 
productive life of the pulp a-d paper 
iiduitry in Canada. Though there 
is as > et very little liable information 
on which to base an estimate ct the 
-'mount of Jack p ne in eastern Can- Lumbermen Object

To High freights

TM PROVES all bakings and ma 
l bread, pies, cakes and past 
which are delicious, real food tre

Try it I Sold by your grocer.
THE T.H. TAYLOR CO.

^ LIMITED
CHATHAM, ONT. ^

True wisdom, laboring to e pound,
H areth other; readily;

False wisd?m, sturdy to deny, closeth 
up her

M nd to argument.
—Tupper

AQfiick Relief 
for Headache

A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
Mother Seigei’s Syrup will correct 
f• ulty digestion and afford relief.

The Royal Bank
BANFFS FAMOUS CARNIVAL iof Canada

recommends itsMONEYORDERS
as a safe and economical 
method of remitting 
amounts up to $50. New Manager For C.P.R. Hotels

Hr. Frank L. Hutchinson, after c ————--------—
many years service has resigned his 
position ss manager in chief of Can- 
adian Pacific hotels to engage in !■ 
other business, and Mr. Andrew Al> 
lerton is appointed general superin- ■ 
tendent of Canadian Pacific ho tala 
.with offices at Montreal.

Payable without charge at 
any branch of any bank in 
Canada (Yukon excepted) 
and Newfoundland.

These announcements have been Preparations are already beingSS and under, - - e*
Over $6. not exceeding $10, 6e. 
Over $10, notexceedlns $30, 10c. 
Over $30, net exceeding $60. 16c.

mads tor the annual carnival to be a team frees Vulcan. Alberta, and 
perhaps teams from Wlaalper and. 
Ottawa are alt expeeted to be on 
hand and ceaapete with Vancouver 
aad Ottawa tor th# Championship at 
Canada. A very elaborate trophy te- 
eether with tan very attractive and 
costly prleee will In all probahUtty 
be announced e tittle later la cea- 
aeetion with tMs event 

“An lee palace will be constructed 
en a basis tar store extensive than 
anything heretofere attempted and 
the resident engineer ot the Deeeln- 
ioa Government la now at work pre
paring the pleas 1er same. We ex
pect this pal see when Illuminated 
will be • view that will long live in 
the memorise ot these whe will be

held at Banff amidst the glories el
Banffthe Canadian Pacific Rockies.

Is Ideally situated lor winter sports

fixed from January l$th te February 
Ith Inclusive. The Secretary writes 
that the programme Is to be oon- 
ilderably extended. He says :

“Our Shi Hill has now been com
pleted la aootrdance with the sug
gestions made by the world's cham
pion, Anders Haugen ot Brooten, 
Minn., and we are oonOdsnt that s 
new world’s record will be establish
ed on our Hill this Carnival. We 
have decided to offer a substantial 
cash prise to the man who can beet 
the present world's record and to 
supplement this cash prise with a 
further prise of >10.60 ter every toot 
or port lea at a toot by which the 
reoerd I» broken an our hill. We 
will also fellow the asms principle

P. I» itotghinsom

lted man.June, 1906, he waa ai
agar of the Hotel, New

November,Brunswick,
1919, haa been managing both the

ir Hotel, Montreal, and thePlaceThe old reliable remedy for then- 
mat ism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Uniment Made
M*. A. E. LAüNDMY.KDMONTONwritce:—
"l feU from a building and rwc^-ad what 1 leu irom a ^ called a very
MMIM bad sprained ankle, and 

told me I must not walk 
■fUHTEM on it for three weeks. I 

got MINARD’8 LINI- 
BlllUPil MENT and In six days I 

was out to work again.
Kl I think it the best Liei-

Seitouto
it The pataos will be atorneed atunnw alleetoii farm In dtfferent times daring the Carnivalh,* e r a. Chur w Vancouver Island, where Wall We
•porta laAulged lu, aad It laMr. C.mode In a circular issued tario, on Angoet IIE. a Umber,kTT" Bank e<of the er reward wUl be Is theMontreal fat 1WMr. AUerton, who Is well known

until 1901 when heto Montreeiers through hto
ef the Montreal Stock prie*. We have at theHotel,of the ttwCP.March, 1906, heend thendrswi by the B*

he In a
Chateauin 1W0 In In all

aad hair-railing spirtmanager 1
, 1S11, hawaa appointed manager 

Street Station Dting
always gives ends-

written eeytag that the Cleb wtti hewill he a very Impartant teeter taMontreal, aad laHall; in June, II our sport# this reason.ager ofcar conductor. assured ef the Mggsgt events ever attemptedattached teMurd’i Liaient win beQuebec, and In February, with the assured entries we Willot Mr. Freak Patrick, et üaieeFrontenac, vucncc, ana in r coruiry,
l«<»a ^ ^Co., Limited hare tram wiaaipag, Calgary, Kd-lame. expect te eempets. 

i, the Cbamplene ef Werejoined theVlgtr Hotel, Montreal, of which he montas and Saskatoon this i ta live el the Canadian•gwtocams manager In April, 1901. la

a; ^


